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1 - Dinner

“Wow. That was a great meal Chi Chi!” Rakito said.

“Thank you Rakito. I am glad that at least you have some manners, unlike some people I know!” Chi
Chi said referring to Goku and Krillin.

“Well, I need to get going. Thanks for the meal Chi Chi!”

“Hey! Where are you going?” Krillin asked.

“I am going to train with Kovu. I honestly think he needs some help with the Dai-Kishi.” Rakito said. The
Dai-Kishi is a very powerful chi blast that is performed very similarly like the kamahamaha but it is an
orange color.

“He can do it too! Wow! He has gotten better hasn’t He?” Goku said excitedly.

“Yes. But he needs to learn to concentrate more on his training. Come to think of it, he has been a
major space cadet lately.”

“Space cadet?” Chi Chi asked.

“You know, kinda spacey.” Krillin answered.

“Anyway, I’m off! So later!” Rakito said as he flew off.

“Darn it! I should have asked him if he wanted to come over for dinner again. Oh well” Chi Chi said
disappointedly.

“Hey Goku. What kinda training does he do, because he seemed to have gotten a lot stronger since last
time?” Krillin inquired.

“I don’t know. But I sure am glad he is a good guy.”



2 - Kovu

I wonder where Rakito is. And I wonder if he has some food because I am starving. Kovu thought. Ahh,
there he is! He thought as Rakito approached.

“About time sensei!”

“Shut it or I won’t give you your meal.”

“......”

“Good. Here is your food.”

“Awww! But I didn’t want rice, I wanted pizza!”

“No pizza! It makes you feel heavy and lazy! Have you even seen the Americans?! They are so fat! (at
least some of them.) Rice will make you full without that heavy feeling and it is delicious. Now eat so we
can start training.”

“Yes sensei!” Kovu said.

As he waited for Kovu to finish eating, his thoughts wandered to his old friend Madia. She was a
beautiful saiyan girl that he met once at the lunch area on planet Vegeta before it exploded. He
remembered her dark purple eyes and her beautiful black hair. He remembered how she and all the
others commented on his white hair. He was one of the rare saiyans that had white hair. But what he
remembered best was her promise to him that she would see him again one day. But that was 20 years
ago.

“Sensei, I’m finished. Can we start now, I want to be ready for the tournament?” Kovu asked.

“Ok. Well, let’s start with the average chi blast again. You may be able to do some good blasts but you
need to control the amount of chi you put into it...”



3 - Radditz

“Well, I think that you have made some excellent progress today Kovu”

“I better have! I used up all my strength today!”

“Wait! I sense an evil chi approaching the Kame house! We need to get there fast!”

“But I am all out of energy!”

“Then get on my back and we will fly there!”

“Ok.” Then after 3 minutes of flying the made it to the kame house.

“Hey guys, do you feel that chi?”

“Yeah, and am I glad you got here!” Krillin said with excitement.

“Here he comes.” Goku said looking into the sky.

“*gasp* It is Radditz!” Rakito said recognizing the saiyan.

“Who?” Muten Roshi, Goku, Krillin, and Bulma asked in unison.

“Goku. He is your brother.”

“WHAT!” Goku yelled.

“At least someone knows who I am.” Radditz said.

“What do you want Radditz?” Rakito asked angrily.

“I just wanted to see Kakkarot.”

“Sure you are.” Kovu said.

“Why are you really here?” Goku asked.

“Is that how you greet all of your guests Kakkarot?”

“Just get to the point Radditz!” Rakito yelled.

“I see Vegeta was right about you. You are a defiant one.”



“V-Vegeta is still alive? But how?”

“He was sent on a mission with Nappa before planet Vegeta exploded. Anyway, I came to see if this
pathetic planet has been demolished yet. I mean your father sent you here but you never made any
contact afterwards, so we sent Kakkarot, and yet again we had no contact. So after I found this out I
thought there might be a powerful opponent on earth.”

“And you were right. Me.” Rakito stated.

“Humph. According to my scouter, your power level is 910, more than these other weaklings. So why
don’t you and Goku join me. Because there aren’t many saiyans left you know.”

“I say no and Goku says the same. So why don’t you leave this planet before you die.” Rakito said
defiantly.

“Such bold words Rakito, but too bad they are false.” Radditz said as he seemed to disappear, he then
came up in front of Rakito. Rakito was too slow though. Radditz hit him in the ribs. Then hit Goku in the
stomach.

“Hehehe. You seemed too have caught me off guard. Oww! You won’t be able to do that again.” Rakito
said smiling.

“HA! I like your defiance. But I want you two to see the real way of a saiyan. Now, I want the two of you
to kill 100 earthlings each. I will be back in 2 days to see if you have done it.”

“What makes you think that they would do that? You can’t make them!” Kovu said.

“Well. I can take Goku’s son!”

“No! Gohan!” Goku yelled in pain.

“Like I said, 2 days.” Radditz said before flying off with Gohan.
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